Use Your Library for a Successful Study at CUHK (介紹圖書館服務) [on 27 August (Friday)]

The talk will be a concise session helping you quickly start using the CUHK Library for your research and studies and giving you information on the various services that the CUHK Library provides to postgraduate students, including

- access to electronic and print resources
- how to log in to library’s PCs
- loan rules
- library guides on subjects and other useful topics
- digital collections at CUHK Digital Repository
- tailor-made workshops to sharpen research and writing skills
- research consultation service
- interlibrary loan service
- study room booking and rules
- computing and printing services
- services designed for postgraduates: presentation of research projects at Research Café and Poster Exhibition; research seminars and events
- access to other UGC-funded university libraries, etc.

Library Tours (參觀圖書館) @University Library [on 30 August (Monday)]

As for the tours, you will be guided around the University Library (大學圖書館) which has 6 floors to gain a first-hand experience about its spaces, cutting-edge facilities and location of collections supporting study and research, including:

- Digital Scholarship Lab
- Reference Reading Room, and spaces for study and group discussion
- IT zone
- print collections
- service counter and help desks
- using self-checkout machines for book loans, etc.